71 Prospect Road
Longwood, Huddersfield, HD3 4UY

Prices From £275,000
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**** BRAND NEW LUXURY 4 BEDROOM HOMES IN A POPULAR HD3 SUBURB ****
Five spacious homes tucked away from the main flow of traffic and providing flexible and contemporary living ideally suited to
today's discerning professional and family buyer. Set out over three floors with an eye catching open plan living kitchen/diner
with lightwell and bi-folding doors leading out to the garden, Master bedroom with en-suite and Juliet balcony, house
bathroom, further first floor double bedroom and another two double bedrooms and shower room on the top floor. The
development constitutes a block of three townhouses and a pair of semi detached properties all with off road parking to the
front and landscaped gardens to the front and rear.

AREA INFORMATION
Longwood is a most popular village and surrounding suburb in the town
of Huddersfield. Popular with local and regional commuters been situated
around 2.5 miles (4.0 km) west of Huddersfield town centre and
approximately 2 miles from junction 23 of the M62 at Outlane, bringing
Manchester within comfortable traveling distance. Railway stations down
the Colne valley and in the town centre also provide Trans Pennine rail
travel to your door step. An abundance of country walks surround the area
including the folly Nab End Tower which was built in 1861 by unemployed
local woollen mill workers and the rolling landscape around the local land
mark Compensation reservoir. There are a number of Public houses
nearby and there are also supermarkets at Salendine Nook and
Milnsbridge. Reputable schooling will be found throughout the district.
SPECIFICATIONS
1: Traditional masonry construction.
2: Lightwell, Bi-fold sliding doors and skylights to maximise the benefit of
natural light.
3: Alarm system
4: Central heating systems and towel radiators to bathrooms.
5: Tiling to bathrooms and toilets.
6: Energy efficient LED lighting
7: Generous provision of electrical sockets and wiring for TV, Sky, data
points.
8: Energy efficient hot water and heating system.
9: Large Kitchen including high specification units , work surfaces and
integrated appliances including fridge/freezer, washer/dryer, extractor hood
and oven/hob.
10: High Specification sanitary ware, and showers to bathrooms and
toilets.
11: Contemporary Joinery throughout.
12: Driveway with generous parking.
13: Landscaped gardens with patio areas and external lighting.
14. Rear south west facing gardens
15: Full new build guarantee 12 month defects
OVERVIEW
The properties are currently in the early stages of construction by local
developers Connah Construction and are to be finished to a high
specification. As one would expect from a quality be-spoke build the
properties will enjoy a gas fired central heating system and will have uPVC
double glazing. Contained herein the marketing photos are examples of
some of the previous projects the developers have undertaken. The
proposed finish will also feature quality internal doors along with up to the
minute associated fittings, patio doors leading out to the garden from the
social living/dining kitchens. There will be media connectivity throughout
the principles rooms to include wall mounted and base level provision for
TV/aerial points and additional broadband points.
Comprising: On the ground floor is a reception hall, study or guest
bedroom, a double bedroom with en-suite facility and a family bathroom.
On the lower ground floor is an open plan living and dining kitchen with
patio doors leading out to the gardens and a W.C, on the first floor are two
further double bedrooms and a shower room, Externally there are
driveways to the front and lawned, landscaped gardens to the rear.
Please see a link to the company who will be providing the kitchens in
order to see some of the options available to the incoming purchaser
(subject to agreement with the developer).
https://www.howdens.com/kitchens/fitted-kitchens?p=2
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the
property.
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